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HUNTER REFUSES HANFORD HERE SATURDAY BENSON S PLUMBING
TO TAKE BOUNTY Stoam and Hot Wator Hoating.

All work guarantood. Fricos roanonablo.

on i n... Cnnt Mncf IX a fill! i I. F. MOORE AND E. E, SMITH
mien ioiu i uui '

Off Panther Hide, Concludes He Old Tribune Building. Phono :j031.

Can Make Money By Mm0 ill rui iii i vf
Mounting It. '11 ummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwinr: iihwwb

R. 11. Sprinjloai of Jtny creek

wns nl Jacksonville Tuesday Cor the

purpose of drawing down si Httlo hit

of bounty money from the county.
He hntt four panther skins, a full

frown one and three kittens, those
kittens heum of tho m.o of a bitf

shepherd doji, white the inolhec of
the family would men.Mive at least
seven feel from lip to tip and four
wildcat nutcs. ,

When it fame to checking up the I

amount of the bounty "and --Mr.'
Springsteen found that one front foot

must be removed from eaeh skin in

order to collect the bounty he de-

murred and finally decided that he
would forego the bounty on the bi.u

hide rather than have it mutilated.
The skin, was certainly a 'beautiful
one and had been taken off in good I

tdmpo for mounting.
The four big eats were killed at

one spot. Mr. Springsteen and his
partner, P. l. London, found where
a deer had been caught by the big J

panther, and following the trail
where she had dragged her prey
down the mountain, came in sight of
the family Feasting on their kill. The

j

first fire brought the old one and
one of the kits down, and the other i

two escaped. The next morning the
hunters returned, however. and
found the other two looking about for
their companions, when they bagged
both of them.

"Xo," said Mr. Springsteen. "1
won't take $10 for that skin. That
is practically what, allowing one foot
to be cut oFF. would amount to. f

have an idea that by making a rug
of it we can set more, so I'll lake the
bounty on' the rest and tote the. big
hide home."

HOTKL AlllMVAI.

At the Nash Freil V Ilurch. Pu-obt- o.

Colo.; C. H.-Ca- Portland; D.
H. Urlswold and family. .Gordon,
Neb.: K. II. Hanford. nillings. Morit.;
J no. Lee, Portland; A.E. Majors.
lem; Hen Roenfelt. San Francisco;
H. B. Tronson, Kasle Point; T. A.)
Watfrman, Hrownsboro; W. II. .Mo-a'- l,

Ashland; T. J. Klynn, Portland;
O, Krefdlander. New York: Charles
A. Shaw, Now York; J. P. Cook. San
Francisco; John Schmcflr, Desert
View, Or.; J. C. Cross. San Franclaco;
E. C. Morgan. San Francisco; K. E.
Altkiiis, San Francisco; Geo. .1. Fish-
er, San Francisco; 11. F. Elliott. Chi-

cago; O. T. Wilson. Conor d'AIene;
D." A. Donaldson, Portland: II. It.
Hall. Portland.

At theMonre J. It. CurtlH and
wife of Marion. O.; Glint D. Da via,
Portland: P. P., McVeigh. Ashland:
Chnw. Lee and wife, Hot Springs. S.'
I).; II. Hoffniau, GrantH Paix; .1. liar-tavi- a.

Grants Pa; A. Drowsier and.
wife, GrantH Pass; L. J. Mlltahe. Heii-- j
ley. Calif,; A. H. Webor. Portland: M.
J. Swlmleii, A. .1. J on erf, Portland.

CUKHD WITHOUT A KNIFE.
About eight years ago, after hav-

ing consulted several physicians who
failed to cure my wife, I called in Dr.
Hing of No. 7- -'i J street, Sacramen-
to, Cal. After making an examina-
tion, he pronounced It a case of ab-

scess of the bowels, for which ho ac-

complished successfully a cure with-
out a knife. About a year ago he
also treated her for heart trouble,
with which he had the same success.

Some time buck he, cured me of a
case of kidney trouble. Anybody
wanting any reference can address
me at No, 52S Oak avenue or Ante-lop- e,

Sacramento county.
H. J. ATWOOD,

January 8th, 1910,

Baptists, AttenUon!
The annual roll call meeting of ihn

Baptist church will bo held Thursday
evening-- , February 10; also a recep-
tion will be given to Mr. and Jim
Holmes. All members of the church
and their families are requested to
bo present. All Baptists in tho city,
whethor members of the local church
or not, and all members of the One
Flundred club are cordially invited.
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Attention Shooters!
Tho annual mooting and election of

officers of tho Medford Gun 'dub will
be hold in the parlors of tho. Mod-lor- d

Commercial club at 8 o'clock
filial?) this Availing. All members and
sportsmen are requested to attend.

T. B. DANIELS, President.

'To All Ileal Hstuto Agent.
My property In withdrawn from tho

market. ,
BOD TAYLOR.

The engagement of Charles M.

Hauford at the Medford theater on
Saturday, February 12, will afford an
oiniortunlty for his many admirers to
see him lira modern com-- 1

edy "The Atnerlran Locd" by George
II. Uroadlntrst and Charles T. Daiy. !

vhleh. was successfully presented for
a seastdu by .Mr. Wm. H. Crane. The
production will be presertovl tTlth that
completeness of detail which is of

all Mr. Hanford's offer-
ings. "Thw Amerlej'n Lord" Is the
story of a self-mad- e energetic Amer-
ican, John Uuoeter. a Virginian by
birth aod a North Dakptan by adop-

tion, one of those typical characters
which nre found all throughout west-
ern country and who form the bone
and sinew of Its citizenship. He N

the proporletor of a hotol and the
owner of 'n larne ranch, the chief of
a volunteer flr company, n leading
and popular citizen of his town, whose
people are enthusiastically determin-
ed to send him to congress. At this
point he finds himself heir to a title
and estates In England. At flrat his
dislike for all things pertaining to
the' aristocracy mnkeshlni refuse to
accept the lordt:hlp. although the rent
role Is $37.".000 a year but finally

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS

Thomas, Chandler went down to
.Medford lust Friday after frull trees.

C. Carey was displaying his medal
this week which he received from tho
A. Y. P. exposition on his Early Hun-ris- e

potatoes.
A. L. Alford of Talent bus been

quite poorly ugaln of late.
Mrs. C. Carey of North Talent wns

up at Talent last Sunday evening.
Busan, the Phoenix butcher, was' In

Talent last Sunday afternoon on busi
ness.

Mrs, Georg,, McClnln was at Phoe-ni- x

last Saturday.
Mrs. A. G. Croy went up to Ashland

last Friday returning Saturday on the
early morning train.

Mrs, W. S. Stnncliff of North Talent
was a Phoenix visitor Inst Saturday.

F. A. Deed anil wife were guests at
the pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Allen last Sunday,

Emll Houston nnd family wore-visitin-

at the home of Mr, and Mrs. G.
O. McClaln last Sunday.

Wood Gihhs and wife visited at tho
homo of Mr. Glbb's father, E. Glbbs
of North Talent.

Dr. and Mrs. Hargrove of Medford
were guests at the pleasant home of
Mr. and' Mrs. A. S. Furry, Saturday
and Sunday,

H, II. Gnddard of Talent was, down
to Phoenix lust Friday preparing to
lay the foundation for tho new resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs, L. Colver.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beardsley of
Phoenix wore called to Ashland by'tol-ophon- e

last Wednesday by tho serious
llnnoKH of Mr. Beardsley's neice, Mrs.
Simmons, Llttlo hopo is had for her
recovery.

Fred Mooro camo over from Fern
Valley to visit his mother In Phoenix
last Tuesday.

Misses Mary and Lettle Htaucllffo
and Efflo Wiso were visiting at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W, S. Stancllff
last Thursday,

Boy Goffmau, who loft North Tal-

ent a short time ago to vl.ilt his old
home In the oaat, returned hut Thurs-
day ana will remain lu Oregon.

for tlu naUt of hlH mm he deeldou to
nut aahle bin refimes the
nomination for congrws. ami ntarts
for England with the dolormlnatlon
to "Amerleanlxe at leabt one eoruer
of It" ami show the bow an
Amerlran would run a lordtihl. Ar- -

rlviuK in EiiKland he finds that Lord
Wyeherly's son fnlls in love with
Dniester's daut;hter an I Dniester's
son with Wyeherly's daughter while
John Dniester himself, a widower, be-

comes a victim to the charms of Mrs.
Westbrookr, a widow, slotor-ln-la-

of the head of tho Wycherly family.
The complications that ensue are de-

lightfully amusl'iK and the straighten-Iii- k

out of nil theau affairs, principal-
ly by the shrewdness and

on the part of Dreuster, furnishes
some very eniertaiuini; complications.
A strong comirdy element Is introduc-
ed by an ol.l negro servant who fol-

lows Dniester through .the play and
by the visit of two of his Dakota
fr'ends, typical characters, to his En-

glish estate. There Is In tho play a
vein nt satire which the p.udleuce will
find delightful. It Is full of bright
lines, (onilc situations' and beneath
I'M a strong foundation of manly and
patriotic Ki'titlmeut

John Mast of Northwest Phoenix
was a business caller lu Phoenix last
Friday,

Fisher & ilearn are having addi-

tional lights put lu their store In

Phoenix,
Miss Culla Chandler went down to

.Medford last Friday to visit with her
cousins Misses Delia and Eva Chand-
ler. Miss Calla Chandler Is In tho
valley from Myrtle Point; Oregon for
the benefit of her health. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. O, Bease of Ash-lau- d

came down on Saturday's train
nnd spent Sunday with Mrs. Bease's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, (J. Carey of
North Talent. Mr. Beam; lias their
new dwelling about completed.

Miss Gussle Cllnehamer of Ashland
came down to Phoenix last Saturday,
to visit her sister, Mrs. S, O. Van-

dyke of North Phoenix. Miss Cllne-
hamer Is a trained nurse lu Berkley,
California, and Is here visiting home
folks for u short vacation.

John Oraffls of North Phoenix wiih

Immro
.. mull uuo .in uni mil ouiiiii.ji
ry place that Is surely worthy of no-- l
h o. Tho fruit was withered early In

the fall and has been lu Rood eating
condition from October until February
and Ik of flue grain and good flavor,
The pear which Ik larger than the
Bartlett, with larger neck, Is un-

known origin.
Tho dnuingo by wind lu tho last

week bus made necessary repairs on
utmost all tho telephone lines, and
has caused much to
patrons.

Walter lleardsloy of Phoenix while
work on ladder about twolve

feet off the ground, lust Saturday, fell
dislocullng ono of his wristM nnd
fracturing one of the imiull bones.
Drs, Mulmgren of Phoenix and llnr-gniv- o

of Mctlford called and
tho fracture, which wiih a very

paluful ono nnd will bp likely to lay
Mr. Beardsley up for Homo time. .

Wear Kidd's Shoos.

(room modern house, good lut,

close In on south Kir,, for short, t m.
$ t S(M. , .

J

Kino residence 'lot .m Nasi ' Side,
ROxaao. ir.r.o.

120 acres la Hums Valley, -2 mile,
west of Beagle postotflco; price $30
per awe. We will exchange this for
other real tnt. preferably In or
Hear Medfonl. What have you to
off-- r

Conservative, far-sight- men have!
I prop hen led that 1000 houses will be,
! built In Jleimmi tins season, u uuj

l true hadn't you bettor net busy.
Pat 510 a month Into lot: pornups
Hie other fellow may want your lot

build his house, on.

Nine room bungalow on North
Orange near Oakdale avenue. Large;
lot Price Sasr.0.. Termit. j

i

I Five room modern butiKalow onj
West Tenth stretit, JIMO: it front. I

'Half cash, bulanre In one year at l

per rent. Tenth Htreet will soon no;
paved.

Wo are agents for Suowy LIutte
ten-acr- e orchard tracta. These tract
nre In different stages develop- -

; mont from undeveloped land to full
bearing orchard. inese inuus iiru
near Central Point station. Tele-
phone Ml for appointment or call
nt our ortlces over
bank for prices anil terms.

40 acres miles north of Med- -

ford: s acres cultivated: t acres in
fruit trees from 2 to years old;
on two good county roads; small
house, burn, vegetable house. 2 wells,;
this can all be eanlly cleared
a foot of wnHto land; 2f ucrea encioa illed with :'a'o wire 'ence; price 12100
half cash, or will exchange for Med
ford city property.

Five room house In Benson addi-

tion. Lot 50x125, facing east. Price
J800., S400 cash, balance S20

monthly. Just complo'.od.

Twenty acres of bearing orchard,
less than 3 miles from Medford
Price, $13,000; terms.

9 1- -2 acres near Centrnl Point. 3

ncros of which Is In Bart-lo- tt

pears. Price $2SG0; 1- -3 cash,
balance 1, 2 and 3 years at 0 per
cwnt.

Are you conservative Investor?
Do you know vulues when Mioy stare
you In tho face? If so, wo want to
meet you and show you that wo are
selling good residence lots for ?250
that are us deslrablo from every t

standpoint if uot moro so than lots
bolns ofrercd for four una rive nun-- i
dred dollars each. As an extra In-- 1

ducemont wo will only ask you to pay;
$20 down ami (10 monthly. It will,

- .... rr i.i. VAU'.. 'pay you 10 neu un. u

LAUBKL PABIC

Is ii now addition placed on tho mar-
ket for the first time January 28th.
It commences ono block west of the
11th street store, and Joints HlKhlaud
Park addition on tho south. Yon will
like Laurel Park.

Wo represent flvo strong old-lin- e

flro Insurance companies, among
them being the California Insurnnco
Comnanr and tho Protector Undor- -

nutomobllu nuainsi uro ana men.

EN SON

INVESTMENT

COMPANY
Office over FrulUroworfl' Bank

Phono ttt.

wrltoru, both of which paid San Fran-le- ilio, your 101 or a a.arrespondent , (r() (mm , mu your

of

inconvenience

at a

were

a

of

Fruitgrowers'
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n
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Medford Iron Works
E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

Foundry and Machinist
All k're of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps, Boilers and Ma

chlncry. Agents In Southern Oregon for
FAIRBANKS,
- -

MORSE & CO.

Wm. E. STACY & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND EMPLOYMENT.

District AKent for ALADDIN LAMP Local agents wanted. Lamp ol
exhibition and for snto at tho following pluceH Med ford (larago, AlU i

& UeaKan h. Warner, Wort.u.iu Oore'H and Weekit A McOow in'i
furniture x'oro

ADDRESS BOX 826. MEDFORD, OH.

MORTGAGE. LOANS
Money on hand to loan on Ronl Estate. City nnd County
Warrants bourjlit. Fidelity nnd Indemnity Bonds Furn-

ished. Fire Insurance.

JAMES CAMPBELL
203 BANK BUILDING.

In Case of vSicKness
' - PROS E ! 1

1

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Nour lHt Otfico All Night Sorvioo Kroo Doliver

YouHGouldn't It Off

A Gatling

I!

Gun

Reagan
Deal Grocers

Aledford will have 25,000 people
in 11)12. The point is: the HO-iw- re

tract wp offer for a soiio; adjoining
townsite now, is the snap of flic year.
Sop. iih at once.

We have two good business

THE ROGUE RIVER LAND COMPANY

Fire Insurance No. 1 1 North Central Aire.

Best Groceries
Prices Strict! in

Keeping with the
Quality of Our
Stock which is

Unexcelled
A Trial willConvince

Allen
The Square

1

MEDFORD TRLBUNJfl, MMDlOJltlJ, OREGON,

FRUITGROWERS'

Head With

oppor-
tunities.

At

You


